Committee Updates:

- Registrations for Monday’s Leadership Social are less than 100. Dawn will follow up with folks to make sure the invite is being sent to all divisions.
- Employee Council Year-End Survey – Kat Schafer
  - Rolling out in May to ask EC whether they would like to continue and any committees they might like to join. Also using as an opportunity to see what folks would like to bring to the committee.
  - [https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=nPsE4KSwT0K80DImBtXfOPT4Kf2qyXFOjy5i41Kn8PZUMzU0NVIFNUJ1WjUyTIVFMkZPUkVNNkszQyQlQCN0PWcu](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=nPsE4KSwT0K80DImBtXfOPT4Kf2qyXFOjy5i41Kn8PZUMzU0NVIFNUJ1WjUyTIVFMkZPUkVNNkszQyQlQCN0PWcu)
- Hardship Fund – Nina Acosta
  - First meeting hasn’t happened yet
- DEI Committee – Still operating?
  - Staff group for Dr. Carol Henderson’s plan
  - Dawn isn’t sure where this is and whether we need to replace Teresa, but she’ll ask
- Staff Fest – Melissa Morgan
  - Friday, May 13
  - Thoughts on how to have an EC presence there:
    - Bananas available with labels that have EC information on them?
    - Stickers with EC logo and QR codes?
    - Melissa has pens
  - Need people to come out and represent EC
  - Gretchen will work on a plan for swag to have for next year
- Communications – Shervon Lewis
  - Newsletter
  - Social Media
- Historian – Beverly Hill-Winfield
  - No updates
- EC Budget – Gretchen Crosby
  - No updates
- Membership – Melissa Morgan
  - No updates

Council Meetings:

- Vote: Adopt minutes for 3/18 Executive Committee Meeting and 3/21 Employee Council Meeting
  - Approved
- Dawn has reached out to Senate Reps for monthly Recap in full session
March (Kelly Garner Shannon), April (Eric Abrams)

Action Items

- Pending: Kat will look at file structure and carry over files from OneDrive to the EC Exec Team site. Due June 2022
- Pending: Kat and Shervon will plan Scavenger Hunt for Social Media. Due June 2022.
- Pending: Dawn and Beverly looking to update web to ‘new’ Cascade. Starting June 2022.
- Completed: Dawn has had the listserv removed due to lack of use.

Leadership Social/Town Hall planning (Dawn w/Anjulet Tucker-AT)

- Date: April EC Mtg, 4/18
- Review PPT & Run of Show
- Beverly will moderate and address questions to the PLT
- Dawn invited our Past Presidents to attend and renew their connection.
  - Now scheduled for 10/14.

Coming Agendas:

- Review April EC “Run of Show”
  - Leadership Social, then brief Business meeting
- Review May EC Agenda
  - 4 groups to present: Office of Compliance, “Twin Memorials”, “Identity Spaces” and EPD Survey highlights (full)